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Heardlearned counsel for the par:ttes on the point of de

years, 03 months and 22 days in filing the OA has been

y" Delay of

xplainect by

and findingth appbcant Keeping in view the averments made in the

t same to be bonaftde and in the light of the decision rn af India

Vs. Tarrem I2OOS (8) SCC &8], we al.low t instant l\{A

condone the delay in filing the OA.

M.A. stands disposed of accordingly.

8r/

The present OA has been filerl by the applicant pta tOr revrslon

him beforehis pension rn accordance with the last rank held

irement, i.e. Junior Warrant Officer (JWO) on the basis of . of India

alar dated 09.02.2001, wherein it has been clarified t t ten months

nt of pension

this Tribunal

tinuous service in the last rank held is not required for

such rank. In this regard, reference is made to orders



cipal

. No.

Bench) in(Pr

(o.

of.

the order of the Trrbunal (Regional Bench) Chennai in

1166 of ZO17) and Kurnar

fore, is entitled to be paid pension in the rank of JWO.

reason, such a pension is found to be less, the applicant

rtaking is executed by him for the receipt of any lower

ofJWO.D

Vs.

(O.A. No. 882 of 2076). T*te apphcanthas a

Vs. Union of India & (O.e. No. 93 of 2

rcferced to

matter of

14)' which

ved-off the ten months as stipulated in Para 725 of pensi Regulations

forlAir Force 1961 and opined that (pension cannot be 'ved to an

'ndluidual to a rank for which he has already rendered his 'ce and that

applicant had earned his pension in the rank of JWO Iready, and

Even if, for

'ive the highest pension he earned already. The said statu right for

sion already earned by the applicant cannot be eYen if an

is entttled to

sion in the

er rank as

nches of the

that the

if he held

Though the respondents concede that the requirement holding the

rank before retirement has been dispensed \Mith, l11 ]Itew

t of India Cl;rcular dated Og .O2.2AO I , they, , contended

t they arc correct in giving pension to the appbcant in the

financraltv more beneftctal.

We find that therc ts a catena af judgments of various

ed Forces Tribunal on this issue. Consequently, the

icant is enfitled to pension in the last rank held by him, e

duration of less than 10 months, stands clearly establish

iti



JW

(i.e

is.

Ho
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fu

On the issue of pension amoLrnt so authortzed, we f

t Ilrat a junior promoted to a senior rank (e.g.

, MWO or WO) should be pegged at a pension of his last t one rank

one rank junior to the one he retired) 7 as proposed by the respondents

Iaid by thellacious. It is also violative of the ratio and prtnciples

'ble Supreme Court in D.S. Nal<ara Vs. Union of India [1

7. It is also not possible, tn rational calculations, to peg the nsion of a

R, who has held the higher rank for less than ten ths, to be

puted a pension for his previous and lower rank. tionally, aLl

pay revisions due to new Pay Commission and fre arly OROP

nd years ofare primadly based on two factors i.e. last rank held

hence reflection of a lower rank in PPO as comparcd

06.1999. 09.02.2007 and 17.72.2008 have been

ificantly, the recommendations of the 6th CPC,

vernment of India through its letter dated 11.11.2OO8

02.02.2009, have also been considered. We find tha

er numberberngtdentrcal, in all probab{ttyrthe dats of

the actaal

r rank (held for less than 10 months) is bound to duce future

tion and revision of pension.

On the exact method of calcwlation. we find that rn a iudgment of

Trilbunal, Regional Bench, Chennar tn

(O.A. No. 62 of 2014 decided on 13 .2015), the

2.O2.2AO9,.plete import and implication of Circular dat:ed

Re lations for the Air Force Part I and the GoI MoD letter dated

11.1983 has been explained. The Government Folicy2

0

tters dated

red. &dost

nd Circular

the specific

tof

ia communication is 12.11.2AO8 andnot 11.11 .2008"



In consideration of all these issues as well as circularc" Tnbunal,,

t case, came to the conclusion that the basis of lation berng

in the instant case was detrimental for the pension petitioner.

end, we would like to quotePara 14 of the order in the of JWo

nan (supra), which rcads as under:

"For appreciating the riual contentions, we have

through the Tabiles annexed with Circular 4SO issued i,

pursuance of the plicy letters dated lI.II.ZOO8 by
Government of India. As per the Circular 4SO in
116, we find the reuised pnsion of Sergeant rank
has completed 2O years of seruice and retired

OI.O4.2OO4 was fixed at Rs.3,694,/-. Ihe submission

the learned Central Government Standing bunreI as

the pension of Sergeants who retired on OI.OS.ZOO7

be Rs.3,694/- is found cotrect to that extent.

when we go through the reryice pnsion payable to

JWO in Table 116 of Circular 43O hawrry ZO years

rewice and rctircd after OI.O4.2OO4 would be Rg.4.ZI I/
and not Rs.3,358,/- as put fotth by the

Theteforc, the pension payable b tlte applicant as on I
OI.2OO5 in accordance with the plicy letterc of
Government of India dated 07.06.1999 and O9.OZ"ZN

would fu Rs.4,7I I/- and not Rs.3,694,/-. Sirnilarly,

benefits confened upn theJWO as pr the W Cenftzl

Commiscion rcanntnendations as bbutad in Table II
of Circular 43O far 2O yearc of xrcice, we w tlut
pension payable to the applicant with effrct
OI.OI.ZOOG would be fls.7,IOO/- and the rcuired pnsi
with effect from OI.O7.2AO9 would fu Rs.472O/-"

the funefi8 confened apn the Armd Fatws

on the changedplieies have fuen clearlylaiddown in
Circular 430 containfug revetal Table4 it ougttt to

foen issued by the rcspndents without any rcquwt
the applicant However, we find that the applicant

sought for payment of pnsion in the last held nnk
reveral occasions and it was not heedd. The claim

pnsion is a statatory risht and the rcspnden8 ouglzt

have granted the entitled pension, adtnittdly,



withoat issuing any corrigendum in the PPO. This

been reiterated in uarious communications of
Government. Therefore, the respondents are ander

obltgation to reuise the pension when it is brought to

notice of any defeet in granfing the pension. However,

this case, the respndents have not acceded to the plea

the applicant even when it was raired immediately

his retirementtt.

We find that the respondents need to implement the c ulation of

d pension for the applrcant as mentioned above, as is similarly

to the applicant inJWO P. Gopalakrishnan (supra).

Accordingly, the instant OA is allowed. Subject ication, the

nts are directed as undgc

(i) Calculate the pension of the appticant based on

rank by him before retirement i.e. JWO, and tn

he last held

consonance

(ii)

with the principles of calculatron that have upheld in

JWO Gopalakrishnan kupra) in this rcgard; and

The applicant \ rill be accordingly issued a fresh

PPO in the last rar:/r- held bv hirn within four ths and

interestatrears paid accordingly, failing which, it shall

@ 6Yo tt7l, actualpayment.

No order as to costs.
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